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Global context: WHO, SDGs & UHC
WHO/AFRO action framework
Action framework implementation
Collaborations with partners

WHO core functions
• leadership on matters critical to health and engaging in partnerships
where joint action is needed;
• shaping the research agenda and stimulating the generation,
translation and dissemination of valuable knowledge;
• setting norms and standards and promoting and monitoring their
implementation;
• articulating ethical and evidence-based policy options;
• providing technical support, catalysing change, and building
sustainable institutional capacity; and
• monitoring the health situation and assessing health trends.

WHO GPW13
4 goals, 12 outcomes, 42 ouputs
• 1 billion more people benefiting from
Universal Health Coverage
• 1 billion more people better protected from
health emergencies
• 1 billion people enjoying better health and
well-being
• More effective and efficient WHO better
supporting countries

The SDG3 Targets
SDG 3: Ensure healthy lives & Promote well-being for all at all
ages

3.2: End preventable
newborn and child deaths
3.3: End the epidemics of HIV,
TB, malaria and NTD
and combat hepatitis,
waterborne and other
communicable diseases
3.7: Ensure universal access
to sexual and reproductive
health-care services

3.4: Reduce mortality from NCD
and promote mental health
3.5: Strengthen prevention and
treatment of substance abuse
3.6: Halve global deaths and
injuries from road traffic
accidents
3.9: Reduce deaths from
hazardous chemicals and air,
water and soil pollution and
contamination

SDG3 means of Implementation

3.1: Reduce maternal
mortality

New SDG 3 targets

MDG unfinished and expanded agenda

Target 3.8: Achieve universal health coverage, including financial risk protection,
access to quality essential health-care services, medicines and vaccines for all
3.a: Strengthen implementation
of framework convention on
tobacco control
3.b: Provide access to medicines
and vaccines for all, support R&D
of vaccines and medicines for all
3.c: Increase health financing and
health workforce in developing
countries
3.d: Strengthen capacity for early
warning, risk reduction and
management of health risks

Interactions with other SDG targets influencing health

Health in all the SDGs

In a departure from
the MDG approach,
health actions are
reflected across
most of the SDGs, as
opposed to being
limited to one. Goal
3 relates to the
direct actions that
influence health,
while SDGs goal 1
(poverty), 2(hunger),
4 (education), 5
(gender), 6 (water),
10 (inequality), 11
(cities), 13 (climate),
and 16 (inclusive
societies) relate to
those indirectly
influencing health.

Health & the SDGs: investing in health is
to invest in human potential

Three dimensions (policy choices) of Universal
Coverage as portrayed in WHR (2010)

3.8.1 services coverage indicator

Source: graph from data available in https://www.who.int/healthinfo/universal_health_coverage/report/2017/en/
map from http://apps.who.int/gho/portal/uhc-cabinet-wrapper-v2.jsp?id=1010501

3.8.2 proxy : OOP as healthfinancing agents

Source: http://apps.who.int/nha/database/Select/Indicators/en

3.8.2: financial protection
Pourcentage of population
with household expenditures
on health exceeding 10% of
total household expenditure
or income

Source : http://apps.who.int/gho/portal/uhc-fp-cabinet-wrapper-v2.jsp?id=1020100

What are the links between
HSS and UHC?
• Health systems are the means
– "..ensemble of all organizations, institutions and resources to improve,
maintain or restore health."
– Includes both personal and population services; and actions of other sectors to
address the determinants of health
– Components include governance, financing, workforce, information, medical
products, and service delivery

• UHC is a goal of health system investments and reform / strengthening:
– Includes promotion, prevention, treatment, rehabilitation, palliation
– Instrumental to improve health and equity in health; and ensure that people
live without fear of financial catastrophe due to health spending

WHO/AFRO
action framework

A framework to address
emerging Issues & Challenges
•

Persistent inequity in health outcomes and service access within and
across Member States

•

The dual burden of communicable and noncommunicable diseases
threatens universal health coverage

•

Emerging demographic, economic, social, climate and environmental
changes affecting health

•

Sustained & holistic health systems investments needed for current &
future needs (increased domestic financing and investments)

•

“A Heavy Burden” Study on Huge costs of ill health to Member States in
the AFR Region

Framework
at a glance
By 2030: at least 80% of
Member States will have
health systems that are
performing optimally for
effective delivery of essential
package of health and related
services.
all Member States will have at
least 80% of their populations
utilising the identified
essential package of health
and related services
all Member States will have in
place and be implementing the
investments plans needed to
align their health systems to
the SDGs

Operationalising the framework
• Stepwise approach to identify & prioritize
actions & investments
• Comprehensive stakeholder engagement
• Possible Steps:
– Step 1: Comprehensive health system assessment
– Step 2: Selecting the menu of options
– Step 3: Prioritization of actions using framework
– Step 4: Consideration of enabling & inter-sectoral factors
– Step 5: Sequencing of health system actions and
investments

How? The UHC FLAGSHIP PROGRAM
•

OBJECTIVE: Support and promote development and
implementation of coordinated results-oriented health
systems strengthening actions with a focus on
achieving a sustainable and measurable UHC & other
health related SDG targets

•

Goal: translate the WHO AFRO Actions Framework into
activities leading to concrete results in the region’s
countries.

•

DESIGN: identifying and addressing bottleneck
interventions in sustainable system strengthening in
‘focus countries’, with a dual aim of

– facilitating accelerated movement towards UHC in the focus
country, and
– learning lessons on how to address the ‘bottleneck
interventions’

The scoping process
• Purpose: Identify areas of priority for UHC, and WHOs expected role
• Stepwise process to Map, identify and negotiate key actions

MAP
The country aspirations for UHC and
other health SDG targets

IDENTIFY
The bottleneck interventions hindering
attainment of UHC targets

NEGOTIATE
The roles expected of WHO in
addressing the bottleneck
interventions

• Does NOT replace the sector strategic planning process.
• Enhances it by identifying UHC bottlenecks, and where WHOs
support would be best targeted.
• At its end, country ministry and stakeholders are clear on key
actions expected, and the role WHO needs to play

UHC scoping process: Stakeholder
discussions
• Focus: Build a comprehensive, and succinct picture of UHC and other
health SDG needs and areas of WHO focus
• Built from:

– Inherent knowledge gained from review of country documents (NHSP, CCS, CSPs, etc)
– Key informant discussions, to contextualize and prioritize actions

• Done across the building blocks of the health system, looking at
– key issues hindering its contribution to sector performance?
– critical bottleneck interventions hindering the investment area from supporting
improvement in health system performance?
– Where WHO should place its emphasis and limited resources to overcome these
hindrances?

•

Based on building understanding of how to improve overall health systems
performance – so a focus of issues across dimensions of performance

How is the Framework different?
ÞSystematic & adapted to countries
ÞBase line with a multi sectoral approach
ÞLooking explicitly for priorities & WHO value-add
ÞStepwise approach
ÞMonitoring of all domains aligned with the
regional and global goals and targets

Collaborations with partners, including
GIZ, in HSS
Governance: TA for country assessments to inform health sector reforms;
strengthening legislative and regulatory capacities in countries; building
leadership and management capacities at sub-national levels.
Health financing: TA for health financing system assessment, health financing
strategies’ development & implementation; advocacy in domestic resource
mobilization & efficiency; analytical work for evidence-based decision making;
capacity building; improving private sector engagement; documenting best
practices to facilitate experience sharing.
Health Information System: Country support to strengthen capacities for
routine health information; strengthening surveillance platforms/systems;
Specific health surveys; and strengthening country CRVS capacities.
Medical products and health technologies: Strengthening national medicines
regulatory authorities; strengthening procurement, logistics and management;
availability of quality data and information.
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